Tuesdays
6 - 7 pm
Cruess 210

text: 774.25.PIXEL
pixelofdavis@gmail.com
InsideOut SF

Tuesday, November 12 | 5 - 10 pm

$15 Student Members

$20 Non-member Students

Attend on Facebook!
compassion feed

compassion
The Working Wardrobe
Analogous
Complementary
Split Complementary
let’s take a look at
COLOR IRL

• Describe the colors used
  - Analogous?  - Complementary?  - Split complementary?

• Is there a consistent color scheme?

• Does the color scheme work?
this week’s EXERCISE

- Over the next TWO weeks
  - Official project name: Compassion Feed
  - Come up with 3 color variations of your logos
  - Print out (2) copies of logos on 8.5” x 11” sheets of paper
  - Be prepared to present!
one more thing
ANNOUNCEMENTS

• Friday = Last day to “Attend” InsideOut SF
• Engineering Joint Council t-shirt
• Now accepting membership payments
• Check out our website!
SEE YOU NEXT WEEK!